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sufficient t(i take care of the interest
on registered warrants and an amount
to al)ply on the redemption of outstanding warrants. Before doing so.
howevel', it must obsen'e the provisions
of Chapter 51, Laws of Hl33.
Opinion No. 256
Citi.es and Towns--DisincorpOl'ationTitle to Real Property-County Commissioners-Taxation-Debts,
Payment of.
HJ<JLD: "'here a town is disincorporated, real property owned h~- it
passes to county for &'lle to pay dehts.
Taxes ma~' be levied by hoard of
eounty commissioners to pay dehts of
disincol1)ol'ated town wi:thout limitation as to special funds.
June 27, Hl33.
You have stated that the Iioal~d of
county commissioners has passed a
resolution disincorporating the town of
Sweet Grass. in accordance with Chapter 3, Laws of 1931; that the town waH
the owner of Lot 7. Block 3 of the origirial townsite of Sweet nrass and that
it has liabilities amounting to $13.119.65
while its cash assets aside from the
above named lot are $446.11. You lun-e
submitted the question whether the
title to the lot has passed to the county or to the State of MOntana.
Section 4975, H. C. i\f. Hl21, upon disincorporation of a city or "to\\'n, provides: " * * * all moneys in the hal1(ls
of the city or town treasurei' must he
paid to the county treasurer, which
must be applied in payment of the indebtedness of such cit~, or town. allli
all other property must be delivered to
the boanl of county commissioners,
which must be sold and disposed of
for the purpose of paying suth indehtedness." Inasmuch as the town was indebted as abO\'e sta'ted at the time of
disincorporation and the stlLtute requires that the IH'operty of the City or
town be applied to the payment of indebtedness, I am of the opinion that
it was not the intention of the Ie/,,'isIature that the title to the real property
in case the city or town were indebted,
!<hould not re\'ert to the State of Montana but rather to the county for the
],urpose of paying the indebtedness. It
is not necesl;ary, of course, to consider
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what would hetome of the title to real
property if the,city or town were not
indebted or if the sale of saiel property
was not necessa ry for the purpose of
paying debts.
You have also inquired "whether or
not the commissioners have power to
make a levy for the General Fund and
Police Fund larger than necessary to
pay the warrants against the same and
apply the surplus to payment of warrants registered against the street and
alley fund, which would greatly expetlite payment of the latter." It appears
that the rel,,'istered warrants in the General Fund amount to $5~.10, and in the
Police Fund to $842.31, and in the
Street and Alley Fund $12.224.24.
Section 4!}74 H. C. M. 19:?1 as amended by Chapter 3 Laws of 1931 pro\-ides:
" * * * the board of county commisHioners * * * must provide for the paylllent of the indebtedness of the same.
and thereafter annilally "levy a tax on
all the property situated within the
limits of such city or .town until all of
such indebtedness is paid. * * *." I
ha ve heen unable to find anything in
our statutes or decisions whieh bears
directly on this point and since the
town has been disincorporated, it would
seem that the county commissioners.
who are commanded to provide for the
payment of the indebtedness by the levy
of a tax for that purpose, in the absence ()f some express limitation, are
not hound hy the limitations imposed
on cities and towns in levying taxes
according to the (lifferent funds.
Opinion No. 257
Elections--Poll Books, Carbon Copy of
-County Clerk-Cities and Towns
-Counties.
HELD: The county, through its clerk,
is entitlerl to receive the sum of five
cents for each name in the poll books
furnished the city for both the primary
and the final election, even though a
carbon cr)])y of the books prepared for
the primary election is furnished with
the additional names added for the general election. (But see: Chap. 71, Laws
()f 1935,-3c per name.)
June 29, 1933.
You advise that on March 20 a primary election was held for the nomina-
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tion of a city commissioner. P,rior to
the election, in compliance with Section 568, R. C. M. 1921, the County Clerk
furnished to the city poll books for use
at such primary election. A final election was held on April 3rd and prior to
tha t final election the county clerk likewise furnished poll books to the cit~·
for use in the final election.
Apparently in making up the poll
hooks the county clerk ran off the poll
books for the primary election in duplicate, using a carbon paper to make
the second copy. 'When he came to make
up the poll books for the final election.
apparentl~' he utilized the carllon com'
and simpl~' added the additional regiHtrations which had occurred in the
meantime. The city takes the position
that under the provisions of Section
571. H. C. ]\f. 1921, it is obliged to pa~'
onl.\' five cents per name for the book
having the greatest number of names.
which would have been in this case the
books for the final election.
Section 568, R. C. M. 1921, considered
with section 567, requires the county
clerk to furnish poll bouks for "any
election," both primary and general.
Section 571 states that he shall receive
for the use of the county five cents "for
pach and e\'ery name entered in such
poll books * * *." We think the phrase
("onstrues itself ami that the county,
through Hs clerk, is entitled to receive
the sum of five cents for each name in
the poll hooks furnished for both the
prilllary and .the final election.
If, instead of using a carbon paper,
the county clerk had made an original
for each election no objection wouW
have been made. It occurs to us that
if the county clerk can discover any
satisfactory means of lessening the
labor required to make these books.
that fact would not alter the rate fixed
by statute.

'Whether carbon copies are satisfactory and whether or not the city might
decline to accept them it is unnecessary to determine. That would rest
uIJon the facts in each case.
Note: See Sec. 571, R. C. M. 1921, as
amended by Chapter 71, Laws of 1935.
providing for payment of three cents
(3c) per name,

Opinion No. 258

Road Tax-Poll Taxes-Levy-County
Commissioners.
HELD: The board of county conunissioners is required to make a per capita
levy for road and poor poll taxes at
the same time tax le\'ies on property
are made, to-wit, the second Monday
in August each year.
June 30, 1933.
You ha\'e requested my opinion regarding the liability of emplo~'ers of
labor for. and the manner of collecting,
road and poor poll taxes under the
laws of Montana.
Section 1617, Reyised Codes 1921, as
amended by Chapter 2. Laws of 1933,
among other things, provides:
"There is also established a general
road tax of two dollars per annum on
each male person over the age of
twenty-one years, and under the age
of fifty years, inhabitant within the
county, and payable by each person
liable therefor at any time within
the year. The collection of these taxes
shall be unde,r the direction of the
board of county commissioners: taxes
from freeholders to be collected the
snme as other taxes, and from nonfreeholders as commissioners may direct."
Sections 1619 and 1620, He\'ised Codes
1921.. are as follows:
"1619. Every employer having in his
or its employment any person or pc·rSOliS lia hIe for the sl1ecial road tax of
two dollars, mentioned in this act.
must on or before the third Mondav
of March in each year, and monthl)'
thereafter until the first day of October, furnish to the county treasurer
a complete list of all the persons SO
employed, and if any such employer
shall neglect or refuse to furnish such
list, he shall forfeit to the county, ill
which said road tax is collectible, the
sum of fifty dollars, to be recovered
by an action IIrought in the name of
thesta'te in any justice court of said
county, and the further sum of fifty
dollars for each refusal or neglect to
furnish such list after any demand
shall ha \'e been made by the county
treasurer. Upon the receipt of said
lists it shall be the duty of said county treasurer to furnish to said em-

